
Red Cross.
The Red Croat Society, of Wolf- 

ville, gratefully acknowledge the fol
lowing donations in aid of their work:

M«nagera of Evangeline Rink for 
receipts for one evening—(39,00.

Acadia college girlo for part pro 
ceeda from concert—$35 00.

Proceeds from Bridge Party given 
by Mrs Dr. Avery deWitt and Mist 
DeWttt. with kind assistance given 
by some oi the business men of the 
town— $45 00.

Thanks la also due to Mr. Burgees 
and Mr. Wheaton for donations of 
coal f r the Red Croat Rooms.
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Meal Bagsla the Estimates.

Estimates of expenditure for the 
year ending March 31st, 1916. laid be 
fore Parliament last week, contained 
the following for improvement of 
harbors, etc : Windsor. (13.000; liant* 
spirt. (^yw>; Wo'tvllle. (5 000; Qtn 
*dy Creek, (1.000; Harborville, (5.000; 
Mordea, (t.ooo; M irgaretvllle. (5,060; 
Hampton, (1.000; Monchelle, (9.000; 
Granville Centre, (1,000; Litchfield. 
(1.300; Weymouth, (17,000; Yut 
mouth, (81,too.

ust be tree 
n holes and

afn.
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Harvey
Palace GroceryNothing Cas Equal Baby's 

Own Tnbls|s.
Mrs. Alex. Butchard, Conu, Out., 

writes:— 'My daughter hat weed 
Baby's Owu Tablets for her baby and 
thinks there is nothing to equal them 
for little ones. All mothers, who have 
used the Tablets, say the same thing 
They break up colds, regulate the 
bowels and stomach and keep the 
little onee healthy and happy. They 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 13 cents a box from the Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville,

■ST
A End Boy Arrsstsd.

Y»u have heard of that 
* "I boy a in a raid oa the apple 

who organised a shooting 
window panes or 

target, 
-not by

||>.ttt by a pastor, teacher 
itnreated cltiaeu. Send him 
1 Match 3th to 7th—not a 

Boys' Work Cvnlerence 
gander, ot Chicago, and 
! Toronto, will shew him 
boy stunts really worth 

MS* hundred boys are ex 
hçe squarely a task big 
! eey bov and then a call 
that la in him. Afterwards 

urn home with a definite

follow who
lead

hrlgudo having 
•Ivet 1 in light lamps foi^n 
Well, ho ought to be erreeted

Out. spoil
orotl

Thu lift cent efoiup on sparkling wines 
wiU make mote popular than aver the 
ballad, ‘Drii* to Me Only with Thine
tyes.'

Penny Crosby, the well known 
hymn writer, died at hat home in 
Bridgewater, Conn., on February 
lath, aged 95 year*.

Finance Minister Whits taya that 
Canada has spent on the war up till 
December (tat more than (16,000,000, 
and by the end of March the amount 
will ha about (3 >,000.000.

Got your printing done in Wolfvllfo 
at Tmt Acadian office. Don't rend 
way to office» no better or aa welt 
equipped as we are to do your work, 
promptly and aatUfaotortly.

The Journal oi Commerce says that 
(6a.ooo.ooo worth of orders have been 
received In Canada by the metal In
dustries from the imperial War Office 
This Includes shells, rift «a, motor care 
and miscellaneous hardware,

A cluster uf^rafia fouit weighing 1«J 
pounds and boiuriatUig of IK units of the 
fruit ou one stem has been

to Ha| 
Jail bratj 
where ] 
Si alien

while, 
peeled t< 
enough 1 
to the hi 
he wtt|| 
prog i a*
School a
next aa he leads a gang of leltowa to 
the needy widow's back yard to cut

BUY FLOOR 
COVERINGS 

NOW

AT F. O. GODFREYS
You will find a complete 

line of Xmas Goods

Carving Sets, Note Paper, 
Alumlnumware, Flash Lights, 

Bto., Bto.
Don't Forget the Place.

•woe

service In his Sunday 
community. Watch him

eoeiv weed for her. Bee him organ
ise the hoys for clean apoit and a lair 
game. 1

Canaan arrest such a boy? It ao 
write for particulars to Kev. K J, 
Crowd «IPS Gottingen street, Hal

||n

IAPS IT'S 
KIDNEYS
iltlg you (eel m badly. 
lU easiljr tv H, II vm

P

F. O. GODFREYif
In

----------------------'....... .......................................... .

you not Ivv a brief 
«•ut or mucus in the urine 

»Vm.liitu over ulullv- then 
,-i uliily nave soiuvtliliiu the 
r with your Kidney*. Uct LAMPS

By Iuoreared patronage oi the Red ! 
Crois Tea R>om« Mrs, E liot Smith 
la able to hand over to the society 
the sum oi (i>js today, this bitug 
(heend »f the second m>atb. Through 
tbs klednsèi of the Telephone Co. 
In giviug a room free of charge ou 
Main street the Tea K mm will re
main there until the end oi May. 
Thanks are due the Electric Light 
Co, for ftee lighting, alio to M J 
Delaney. J. C. Bishop, T. K Hut 
ohlueon and others for services rend

iLtiRMfs
Lb-tlflattïMïk,,.,
EWiwt siut. Value Is ui* Hail ami

I Villa are "Made in Canada"
, sk'I-I hy all dealers at (HV. altos, 
gill mi, HoM lu U.H, under the 
is-v. 1 NO" I'ills. Write us for 
Itrl-it treatment.

•a
All new stock that must be sold

AT ONCEThe adjourned annual meeting of the 
WolfviUe Board of Trade was held in the 
(foumill Chamber on Wednesday evening. 
The sUeudanve was not Isrgo but con- 
alderable interest was manifest. The 
following were e'eeted uiHmrt- fur the 
ensuing year:

President -H, Btairs 
View President dipt H, M. BwmMey 
Mee. Tress. A. M, Wheaton 
Oouuuil 41 Uerbtu, Hdaou Graham,

J. D. IHiamhers, J. K Hales, V. 11 H. 
Hisrr, W. A. Held, 0, M Gurmley, Hr 
G, M, DeWitt.

The 'Academy Players1 were wel
comed by a full bouse at tbs Oparn 
House on Monday evening and their « 
performance was pronounced by many [I 
as the beat yet. Officer 666, ' a main-11 
dramatic farce by Augustine Mae- 1 
Hugh, was decidedly well produced 
and most enj lyable The play difiere , 
front some farces in that there Is prac | 
tically none of what the dramatic ! 
critics clasaily as low comedy or buf
foonery. The continual fi tw of bum

Library, Hall and Parlor Lamps 
at costPILLS

TO CLEAR
ee

FIRE Illsley 8f Harvey Co., Ltd.
Is Urn time of year when fires
*r with gvoateut frequency

i You Protected!1

Dry Goods
Department.

KAMI Ifodtl
byIt

. Agent OuiOin Patriotic
Fund.SWJWJSt

W, Ivuui. on lh.lt 1..1 opp,
Kho

'Oo'r, (Kinos OuvNtv Bkanvu )
Kul dAW. -A lew half barrais 

Choice Fat Herring.
ItiAUW * Hakvkv Cm , Ltd .

, «'OH Williams,

'Vlie Wives or Ifopeudaula of the Unit- 
dian Hapedlthmary rorce. or of Brit UK 
Am*Vbits, or of ReoervUle of the Allied 
(oroee. resident in Kings County, 
on Active Her vice, who lutve claims on 
the almvc Fond, are moucitwl to com 
municatc with (giving full partlouLnt)

J, D. Wausau,
Mecy. Trees. Kluge (Xmutv Branch, 

Uitatlku atrlvtle Fund. 
Kent ville, N H,

Vrlat Watches
end StNable 

Guaranteed

ee
Viol, 8. M.uK.y, ollh. Stocktaking brings its 

usual Remnant Ends and 
„ Marked Downs in all Staple 

Lines.

»
* _**'<*« ih«^aw«i'T|

lion

Watches A.

Por Sale or To Let 
In Wolfvllle

el
ALfot- itmu and 
.ft having. Fttmi 
I under contract

WE ARE STOCKTAKING
Enough Said!

<>U,
A dwelling with >4 acre Ud on 

Main it. West, Situation one of 
l'est, AU Modern Vunvenleuvea, 
ancli as Electric Lighting, Hot 
Water Heating, etc,

Apply F. C. Higgins, 
WolfviUe, N. H

RBIN
Wd OpMolau.

• Jf.Vtwo, iw«i
FOR SALK.

Very Ha. Vhrtt.il», ebimliwd .htthl, .art

At I
rtilrtrw. Mart Haaiaaiui, ^ ■ i'y

'wwtw^'Pi-
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Ma

And save the Increased CUS
TOMS DUTIES. 'I'he Tariff 
on Eugltsh Goods has been 
advanced 5 per cent ami PR I 
CKS MUST ADVANCE. — 
wv have a big stock und for 
the balance of this mouth 
Customers can get the benefit 
of our Special

Fkurvarv S.u.k

Irnt

English Oilcloth, j yds. 
wide, per running yd. 
English Linoluvm, heavy 
weight, a yds. wide, pet 
running yd. * - 70c.

4 yds, wide per running 
yd. - - |ts»
English Linolkvm, extra 
heavy, a yds, wide, per

Soc.

par n
1 98vd

Tai'KRYry, thtvaaxi.H and 
Wii.TttN RVGM, all at Spec ial 
Pticea for tills Sale,

pay freight on orders 
ting lo (10 or more.

We
........un

VERNON & CO.
Furniture anil Carpet*. 

TRURO, N. S.

The Acadian.
1I WOLPVILLK, N. S., FBB. 19, 1913.

New Advertisements.
Opera House 
Vernon A Oo.
0. H Bordvu 
J. D. Cham I ten 
J. D. Sherwood 
Evangeline Rink 
Àeâdfa Pharmacy 
Columbia Record*
U K. Harris* Sons 
J. B. Halee A Go.. Ltd 
Kurnem, Withy A Co., Ltd

Local Happenings.
Rev. A. C Borden will preach at 

Sheffield Mille nest Sunday at 3 p.m 

The Labrador Workers will meet at 
the home of Mie. H. 0. Collins next 
Tu*day evening at 7 o’clock.

The first paeyenger train passed 
o/er the new railway bridge at Wind
sor on Thursday of last week.

Owing to uoauffleleut support the 
managers have decided to close the 
Arena skating rink at KentvlUe.

Mise Redden baa opened dress
making rooms at the store of Mr. J. 
D. Chambers, and will make a spec
ialty of tody's enlta.

P

il

Ü
-, Balmaccan Tweed 

Waterproof Coats
Mr. J 0. McK.y, of AMI. Col-

I.|., will apnk Is th. Methodist
church next Sunday evening, in the 
absence el the pastor et Canning.

Found,—Oe Main street on Sun-
day, a watch. Owner can have seme ••by proving property and paying for 
this notice. Apply to J. W.Selfildge.

The right cent for any aeasou of the year. la ab
solutely waterproof and makes a flue top coat for 
apriug and summer wear.

We have these coats in a good variety of shades,

A young Dutchman who has returned 
from the United States to enlist in the 
army of Holland is so neutral that he 
does not care whether Berlin le burned 
down or blown up.

The tow» of Amherst will aeon be 
the most important military centre 
in the Maritime Provinces. It Is aald 
that about 1,700 troops are to be 
mobilised there.

Loot.—Between J.O. Harris',Lower 
Wolivllto. and Mr.ll. Bishop's, Green
wich, a Ladite' Gold Hunting Case 
Watch. Finder please notify Alden 
Harris, WolfviUe, N. S.

The Port Williams girls delected 
the Acadia Co-efia by the score of 
>3-is In a well contested game of 
basket ball in the Scouts' gymnasium 
last Tuesday evening.

the United Mission Study Claes 
will meet in the Baptist church oe 
Mondey, the tied, at 7.30. A cordial 
invitation to «tended to the ladies of 
the town to attend this service.

Loer,—Between David Thompson 's 
house and F, 0. Godfrey's store pair 
ol gold rimmed g leases le ease, mark- 

Finder
please leave at P. 0 Godfrey's store.

The Freshmen ekes held their annual 
banquet on Mundsy evening at the Royal

•ml the
I Balmaoean is the Right Style.

Call «ad m them wkll. w. h.v« » good assortment.

Frioea $10.00 to $16.00.xsk
Ing

♦e
Is C. H. BORDENer.

con
ed. WOLFVILL*.re

Pareoail Mention.
te Ihle «UiwrtBeel will be *1*4

Mr. B, Percy Benjamin hae gone 
to Asheville, 8. Carolina, to spend tbv 
winter and epilwg.

Mias Casale Hay, of Wvotetoek, 
N. B , la visiting in town, the guest 
of her uncle, Mr. * E. Harris.

M aa Bate O. Mobttohy, will head 
McGill'a nurses oontlngeut with the

Aofodlfi Defeat» U. N. B.
Acadia defeated the University of 

N»w Brunswick by the score of a —». 
to a close game ol hockey le Bvau- 
geline K'nk Wednesday evening. Tbs 
its wis wet but nevertheless net 
hervy. Ths bonds ware lined with 
spectators, the college and asmiuary 
all being there, attende t by the out 
leje bend eu t plenty ol good mueio 
was lu order before the geuu uud be-

«■

•d N. IrtMt, U.l.hMtu,

iiflST
• , .ad • gnrtu.l. 16, H iy,l Vicv„y |il«wm. tin. lud.

'KviRg.lln.' Ulvl.li», », el T., ol 
Grand Pie, paid a fraternal visit to 
the Wolfvllle Division on Monday 
evening. There was • good stten 
dance oi the members oi both aoeteltee 
and a vary plaaaant and profitable 
time wee bad.

6oo yds, special White Cotton et 
too. yd. or to y da. lor 940. at

J D. Cmamakus.
Mav. Father MorUrty, who for sev

eral years has been parish priest at 
Kentviito, baa been transferred to 
Bermuda. Rev. Dr. Donahoe, for the 
past years in charge el the Roman 
Catholic pariah there, has been ep 
pointed to Kenlvtlte In Father Moi- 
laity'•place.

Townui. Bpeelel line ol large 
heavy bleached fOwele, •••spat too, 

J- D. Cmammsm.

Play opened in Acadia's territory, 
where it retutlued for the greater park 
ol the period, being only carried be
fore U N H e. net once or tw ee by 
R tgera er Buekbothe'e rushes. After 
about ten minutes bard play? K igles 
found the net for Acadia, » tortly 
alter U. N. B. scored from • mix up 
before the net, closing the period 
with e tie More of 1—1.

Throughout the whole of the nooud 
period neither team snored. Play 
again opened lu Acadie e territory 
where It remained for 1 time and was 
carried before U N. B a net. Blml 
1er play was charaoterUUo throng out 
the period, Both teams shewed good 
defence work.

Third period play 
the second Ktgies

toils.
We understand that Capt. L. DaV. 

Chlpmao, publisher of the Annapolis 
Spectator, does not intend lo return 
lo hie Journalistic duties at the close 
ol the war. Qont Chipmau hope» to 
obtain a oommmefon in the Impeilal 
aervlee.

mm

On January 13th the people ol the
Franklin street, Manchester, N. H , 
Congregational church, honored their 
pastor, Rev. B. W. Lockhart, 0 1), 
on the net anniversary of bis pastor
ate and the 6oth birthday ol hie Hie, 
Dr. Lockhart was born at Lockhart- 
villa, Kings county, Nova Beotia, 
Jan 14th, Uf|6, Hia father was Ms 
than A, Lockhart and 
Elisabeth Ann Bessuaoum

was aim liar to 
soiled the win-

uleg goal for Aoadto lu the liai few 
minutes. Tale goal wee disputed but 
was Justly swsided by the rvletee.

Winning this «ame give Acadia a 
chance to tie lor Bret place in the U 
tereotlegists league.

, a native otB ■m
Welhrlll. tart Bwutlk» trw 

•Itoki «HI Muurt.y av.ulng Ik Wild 
hi. A .fMl.l till» will go do*., 
l«»l«* k.i, .1 1 l| p. m. I» ord.r 
lo hovo Ibl# pay II la oooooury ft* ol 
lew 000 huednd lo ,oh beiuie

VSSXSKti
Don't forget tbs Fsucy Dreea Oar— 

nival at HvaageiiM Rink to night.
Mr. Frederlek R Parrot, the njm-

Nest Friday evening, Feb «6, a ré
citai will be given in College Hall by 
eotqs of the advanced pupils cl the 
Seminary l^Pianoforte, Voles, ViolinW 'c

-
H V I

Fertilizers at 
Wholesale Prloee

H,Mlol milloo...
Ntmueo * towt

•ad Mloeullou. Th. «wall •«» «I
laa Mala *111 be ekeiped lei ertial. 
•loo, koooi.od mil lo Hulk toll.,y 
•III ho iweaty tv. veut.. Do. kill 
Ike ool p.eeoedo *111 bo develed le 
lb. worb el lb. Hot Co* Pueloly. 
loua iiMplloaol'y

iii.i

Applo la my

m..-. bm. cm., gyateiraa;
ILTmay expect e1

AT ACTÜA1 COSTwm,
EHWOOO

TOHWT.
I.wulll,Mali. Miuat, *

el Ibe Mon1» Cion 
u loiioly olloadod U

»
D.
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9 end to
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CORSETS
j

The Newest Models for Spring and Summer

The D. & A. La Diva. Non-rustable and Russ- 
less Garters. The B. & I. Bias Filled Corsets

These lines are made of the finest French Coutil and Per
cale, and neatly trimmed with I.xce 'and Kmhrviderv.

A Special Corset, full length, fine material, all sues 18 to 30,

6O0. A PAIR.
Other style# at 85c., t oo, t.25, t.30 tv (4 73 a pair.

Cors& for slender and nrodium full figure#, all prices, all sixes. 

Corsets for stout figures.

We have several models to choose front.

A special line with au elastic band at (t.30 a pair.

The Numode with adjustable band, one of-the beat. $3 50 a pair. 

La Diva, self adjustable, at (3 00 a pair.

Front Lacing. Oossart Corset, at (3.00 aud (3 50. 

Brassier#, all styles and sixes. Lace or Embroidery Trimming 
- joe. to (t.30 each.

Sanitary Goods, Belts, Aprous, Towels aud Dress Shields, 

t lot of otld pairs of Corsets worth (1.00 to (a 00 a pair, 
v Sale Price 30c. to close out.

4MMM»

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

MenS and Sop's Clothing 
Standard Patterns

Dry Goods

Furness Sailings.
Know Livhmfooi..

Fox Ltvitxvvm..
Via St. John's.

Feb. 17 Durango
Feb. ao (Jueeu

Wilhchpltm Fvli ao
Mur. 3 Tabasco Mat. »7

From Lvnhon. From Halifax,

Hachent Feb. 35
Fell. 13 Start Point Mar. 6
Feb. 1 a Diminua Mar. 13

Furness Withy & Co.
LTD

HALIFAX,

>
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